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"Prink" Callison Leaves
Coach: "Prink" Callison has accepted a position as head coach of the freshmen at the University of Oregon.

Callison, with an enviable record that any athletic coach could be proud of, during his stay at Medford he has been beaten only once in football and twice in basketball. If he is a head coach he has produced two state champions in seven years and participated in the tournament each year. Baseball was perhaps the most successful sport but he has produced good teams. Ashland High has beaten him in baseball several seasons but as a whole he was very successful. He, as a coach, insisted on strict training. Much of his success was due to his method of training and the stamina during the closing part of the play.

We wish him much success in his new position, with the hope that he will maintain the enviable record which he has established at Medford.

Buy Your Rogue
Have you deposited your fifty cents on your "Rogue"? If you haven't be sure and get it in before Friday.

The annual is going to be different this year and you will get a lot of enjoyment out of it. "Think of your future life!" When you are old and bald-headed you can draw it out and say, "See how good looking I used to be!" Then when you are a weakling you can turn to your football picture and show it around.

The annual is a record of school events. Your school life is not complete without one, and it is necessary to pay fifty cents now and the rest of your two dollars when you get it.

Lithia Springs Hotel
Drop in and try our dining room. A meal that will make your mouth water.

H.L.Y. EXCHANGES

Nominations for officers of the H.L.Y. were made by the Menominee Club. They plan to call a Father and Son Ball.

---Menominees---

The H.L.Y. men were hosts to their lady friends at a show at Grauman's Theatre. The play was "Broadway Melody."---Peninsula California

The H.L.Y. of Osawatomian held a stag party. More power to you, men!---Osawatomian, Kan.

The H.L.Y. Club of J. Davis High School gave a party to their lady friends. The girls contributed much to the success of the party.

---Houston, Texas---

The H.L.Y. of West Lynn, Ore., are sponsoring a Father and Son Banquet.

---West Lynn, Oregon---

Ashland Cash & Carry

Grocery
71 North Main
We roast our own coffee and peanuts.
Headquarters for Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

LANES
On the Boulevard
Candy—Ice Cream
Our Own Make Salted Almonds and Peanuts.
Fountain Service

Georgia Young

Beauty Shop
42 Third St. Phone 497-J

If It's Luxury

Mayonnaise
or
Sandwich Spread
You Know It's Fresh.
Ask Your Grocer.

Dr. W. E. Blake

DENTIST
Office Hours 9 to 12; 1 to 5.
First Nat'l Bank Bldg. Phone 109

E. A. Woods, M. D.

SPECIALIST
Eyes, Ear, Nose and Throat
Swedenborg Bldg. Phone 200

Mr. Forsythe, capturing hold of a tricky sophomore, "I believe the devil has made one on you," Soph. "Owen—I believe he has you."---Hill

Large storied lady driving into filling station, "Give me a quart of oil."---What kind—heavy!

Stout L. "Look here don't get fresh with me."---Hill

Gloves have a little lamp. That lamp is trained no doubt. For every time that Gill comes in, that little light goes out.

Wonderful Line of

Outing Goods

Al Jordan's

ARMY GOODS STORE

The Public is Cordially Invited to Inspect Our Shop at all Times

Franklin's

Bakery
Quality and Cleanliness Prevail.

Garden Seeds, Commercial Fertilizer and Bee Supplies

M. C. Lineger & Son

Ashlands Popular

Trading Center

HARDY BROS.

Drop In!

East Side Pharmacy

Saunders & Son

Barber Shop and
Beauty Parlor

In the Elk's Bldg.
Your Patronage is Appreciated.

Let the Laundry Wash 'em!
Cords, Sweaters and
Overclothes! Good Work.

Ashland Laundry Co.
Phone 165

REAL MILK SHAKES

10c

East Side Grocery

Service Always

Simpson's Hdw. Store

The Winchester Store

New & Second Hand

Store

Furniture—Hardware

Trust—Suitcases

Geo. B. Icenhower

Lithia Springs Hotel
Barber and Beauty Shop

We Appreciate Your

Patronage

BATES & HASTINGS

Props.

Place your order NOW for

Mother's Day

Candy

"We Wrap and Mail"

McNair Bros.
The Renalt Store

GAS—OIL—REPAIRS

24-HOUR SERVICE

Automotive Shop

Ashland
Oregon

When you think of new

duds, think of us.

The-Enders Co.

THE NEW TWO BURNER ELECTRIC PLATES

can be attached to any Universal Range. Let us show them to you.

Ask about our easy monthly payment plan.

J. P. Dodge & Sons

Metal furnaishers

Wolters Self Service

Grocery
Ashland Leading Food

Merchant

WE SELL FOR LESS